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GENERAL, HERBERTS REPORT.

'lrlte follo'ving is a continuation of
MNrajor-C.eneral Herbert's rirst atînual
report upon the conîdition of the Militia,
the first of which ippeared in Iast
issue :

1 subniit the outlines of a schenme for
the issue of allowances, tUe effect of
whiclî would be to place Officers in a
sonîcew'lat better position pecuîîiarily tlian
tlîey occupy at present, %liile tUe country
wuld derive a distinct bcnefit.

i st. An "allowance for recruiting" to
be given Lo captains of conîpanies iii lieu
of tiat for drill instruction. One of the
mnost imnportant dulies of a captaili is that
of "recruiter" for lus conîpanty. 1-lis
special reniuneration for tlîat %vould
cusure its proper performance, and pre-
vent the irregularities iii connection there-
with, whiclî arc îîow of too frequent
occurrence.

2 nd. A "contilîgent allowvance" to
captains to mîîeet certaini expenses iii con-
nection witîi their conîpanies, vliiclî are
now tinprovided for. Thîis allowvance
should gradujally replace tUe "care ut
armis" allowance. l'le armis shiould Uc
drawîî by degrees into r"ginîctîtal stores,
and l)lacecI tnder tUe charge of a per-
nianently paid .\djutatit andl noiî-coniiiiis-
sioned ofli'ers, w~ho %vould forni tUe lier-
mîanent staff of the Re-iieunt. Thisî
introduction of tUe regimiental systein
wvouId largely reduce tUe he.iv), expetidi-
ttre 110w irivolved by a ver)' insui .frient
systemi of inspection, and would lcacl ini
tUe long ruii both Lu efficieîicy anîd
cconoti".

3rd. Allowaiices to comnîainding officers
Shouild Uc ini the nature of contingent al-
lowvance, to nicet, as in the case of
captiiiis, tUe ckpeîiscs for w~hich nu pro-
visionik niadeait pîrescrnt. Tlhe p)rincipal
()f coni lgent allowances is oîîe whiclî lias
lîcen tlîorouglily tried iii the N\ilitia of
tUe Unrited Kindoîi.

'l'lie Snidcr rifle and carbine, with
with w'hiclî the Militia is armced, ks at tlîe
hest an obsoîcte w~eapon, but iii th.- con-
(hiti(>il In w'hichi 1h exists, iniils îof > the
reginîcrits of tUe Active M ilitia, iL lias no
claini whatevcr Lu lie classe(l as an arni
of îrcisiomi. A large ritunilx'r are of the

earliest mark of converted Enield rifles. the armanient handed over by the
Their siglits and rifling are conipletely Iiiperial Goveriiîmerir, a laige portion
worn out, aîîd it is no exaggeiation to could not be miotnted, and aepart could
say that in nîany cases a smiooth bore not b2 fired. Those at Victoria, B.C.,
mnusket would be a more accurate Ioaned by the Imperial Goverinmient, are
weapon. For uipwards Of 20 yearS they flot at present fit for service. There is
have hiad the rougliest possibe usage. A no sufficient reserve of aninmunition.
considerabie nuniber of Nlartini-Henry The clothing is fiîirly good in quality,
rifles are in store, and it would appear but the systemi of issue is open to very
de' iràble that these should be issued to great objection. It is cornplicated, ex-
the permanent corps, and bc gradually pensive and satisfies nobody. 1 ain of
introduced throuighout tie Militia. T1he opinion that econorny and efficiency
change miust necessarily l)e gradwil, since would be better served wcre annual ai-
thc issue of good arms is useless, without lowvances in mioney granted to city corps,
adequate provision for thecir care. Under to enable rhern to supply tlîeir own cloth-
the systern at presei1t prevailing, it is ing, the responsilîility for the strict inspec
idie to expect that rifles issued to the tion of sucli clothing and of clothing
Rural NIiliia, cari bc kept in good order. accounits being fixed on the inspecting
Even iii cities, where good public Iofficers. In the case of rural corps, the
irniîouries and paid Governiînent care- comrplete issue of clothing should lie made
takers exist, the condition of the amis to coincide -witlî the terni of the mrin's
is iii many cases far froin satisfactory, service, viz., Uîrcc years.
since the caretakers are under no coiîtrol. It cannot strictlv Uc said tint any
'l'lie offly systemi under which proper ca re i systeni exists for the issue of equipnient
cati lie insured, is that now existing, in ! and clotliing. At liresent niany corps
the Militia of the United Kingdom. whcre are left unprovided with Uhe issue to
tic caretakers are p)art of Uie permanent whiclî they are entitled, while others get
paid staff of the ijlitia regimrent, and are more than their share.
aninl)le to iiîilitary discipli ne. 'l'ie A ACS
coniniîanding officer cari theti be hield BXRCS
rLslpoisilèl for tie Governuient lVoperty 'l'iîe harracks, occupied hy, tie pernian-
entrusted to lus charge. ent corps, at Quebec, St. John's, Toronto

'l'ie equipnient in uise in thc Active and London, are inii air condition, while
Militia is also obsolete iii pattern, anîd a tiose at Fredericton are iii want o>f con-
large prprto peilidf ., geai siderable repaitsi and structural altcratioîs,elr usg. 1here is tiot a Battalion to adapt themn to mîodernî requiremients.
that could 1"turti out in comtplete miarching 'lIe 'l'ète (le Ponît Barracks at King1ston,
or(lcr on a -iven cht y, thotigl i aîy have, owing to thecir site, are extrcmcily un-
at tlicir uwn expense, î>rovided sotte of liealtliy, ty1>hoid féver anîd diplîttîria
the uîîost ncessary -articles. " oreover, i bcing of frequctît occurrence there. 'l'lie
the cquipmient does flot exist in store,! question of thecir rcm.>val is otie that
wluich it would Uc îîecessary to issue iiitUec urgciitly deîîîands cosisideraitio-t, anîd
event of grave cmnergency. 1 have flot there is every reason to, belicve tlîat the
inspectcd a single Battalion in wvhich Uic value of (lie site they occtipy %vould fuit>'
flieli'S boots wouI(I have stood one cover the niecessary eXpelise lor licew bar-
îiioith's active service, or a Reginiîcnt of racks. 'Thle barracks at Fort Osxrrne,
Cavalry, or lBattery of Artillery, in\iiiWnipceg, 'vere rcportcd by mie aftcr iny
whic'î the saddlery anid lîaress could bc inspection in l"huay 89!, in the fol-
e.\I>CCte(l Lu I)ear a1 Siniilar strain. loiin termns tWo iy unit for occupa-

tri the maLter o>f art illery ,îiaterial, the tion Uv auy trool s in the cliinatic condi-
M illitia ks vcry dcficienit. 'l'ie cightecn ions which cxî't at Winni iceg. Morcover
I"meid liatLc'ics arc arnied withZ" gulîs the lir.st priiciles of samitation secnil to
whîich arc still goodl, bu.,t there is nio Uc wliolly tiegleccicd."
reserve ol guns, sior is there a spare gun -*\ H-ospitail wvas crectcd there tUis ycar.
wlcel to bc liad nearer diani \\'oolvict. iL possesses structural defects wlii,'U
O f lîeavy gunis tUe D omiinioni docs îiot inight j)robal)ly have becti avo(led by the
possess a sinîgle mîodern spccî~ieni. Of 1adoption of a more sinmple designi.


